
Offige Order No.,EleS. Adrnn/ 01 /2020 Dt: 6b.01.2020

Ref: WPO/GOC O,O No.P3/ELE t362l2}19dt: 29, 1 i.2019.,

TLS/GOC,

*******
l

ln terms of WPO/GOC O.O citejd above, the under mentioned employee is promoted
and posted to the station noted against him in the combin"O r"nioiity r.in't'ot AC cadre of
TLS/GOC, TPJ and MDU Division with immediate effect.

SI,
No,

PFNo Present Design/
Station
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UR0251 0601 BP.Magesh
Kumar

Asst.TL&AC/
AC/TPJ

Tech.lll/
ACM

VIVI

Note:
1. The Promotion ordered in favour of the employee of TPJ Division is subject to the

condition that they are free from penalty and tree from charges under pAn/Spgnlrc
cases at their respective uniVdivision at the time of effecting 

-promotion.

2. The Pronrotee has found suitable in their respective trade.3. fhe Promotee will be on probation for a period of 12 months and their continuance, in the pfomoted grade will bq subject to review at the end of the probationary period.:'; At the 9nd o] the probationary period . if the appointing authority considers that the' work of the Railway servant during the one year proO-ati;;it li"iioO-on promotion
has not been. satisfactory or the same is needed to be waicnet ior ro*" more time,' 
he may revert the conceined employee to the post or grade from which the employee
was promot"99-t extend the period of probation.as the case may be as stipulated in',' Para 113 of IREM.l:

4 The date of shouldering higher responsibilities by the promotee should be advised to
this office and to all concerned. Higher rate of fay fras to be claimed from tf'" Ort" 

"i','l , shouldering higher responsibilities. Only o, receipt ot inouiJering higher
responsibility, necessary order for fixation of pay will be issued.5' The junior most promotee will be reverterj to their former post as and when the senior,' employees become eligible for promotion at a later date on expiry of p"r.iiy, 

"t.. 
,rj

. : il._" ^if.,99nior. 
employees repatriated from foreign countries on completion of

cteputation period or repatriated from Ex_cadre post.
,,6'' ln terms of RBE.No.117t2o16 (PBc No.139/2blo;, tn" promotions are provisional
,, i 111.1b]."..] to the outcome of the pending contempt petition Civit No.31 4t2016 and
.li ' SLP Civil No.481312012.
.,7 , Il"-:ltL"y"q:,.*!9 are.under orders of transfer to out station on promotion, shoutd

" , ::^1"1,.9ved 
within the stipulated period of 10 days from the date'of receipi of this

fu Promotion order. The intimation about the promotion given effect to and the relief of
Ine employees on promotion to other stations should be sent to this office on expiryof 10 days time. lf any of the employere is unwilling to carry out the transfer on
promotion, his unwillingness letter may be obtained ii writing 

'and 
forvarded to this

office immediately..on expiry of 10 days time. lf no intimation about the promotion
given effect to, relief of the employees who are under orders of fromotion to out
station and also no unwillingness letters are not received are unwiliing and they will
be de-barred for furlher promotion as per extant orders on expiry oi ZO days time

l!
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ft

without any rerrninder. Also there should not be any request from the employees as
- y.ell as from the controiling officers for the retention in'ih" ,rr" station.8' The employee promoted Lbove may exercise option ror ruriion oi prv within onemonth from the date of actual date of promotion as indicated below:

(a) Either their.in.itial pay may 6e fixed in the nignei posion id basis of Rute R.il(FRZZ (t) (a) (l) ) straight away without any fr"irther,:r.ul"l, in'rbar*ioi increment
.. . g the pay scale of the lower post (OR)
(b) Their pay 

9n promotion may be fixed initially at the stage on a time scale of thenew post abovelhepay in the1ower post, which may nL re{ixeJ;; ih" basis.ofthe provisions of Rule 1313 R.ll (FR 22 1i) 1ay1t)) on the date of accruat of nextincrement in the scale of the lower post.9' The above promotion/ Fixation of Pay / Re-fixatio n of paylRevision of pay orderedis subject to rectification and recovery in case of any wr.ongful promotionlexcesspayment dete.cted 
_ . subsequeniry, as per cpo/MAS i"t1liNo. p(s)353/CourupoticyA/ot. il (pBC No.' i a+tzoti; ort"o 17 .1 0.2017 .10' He retains the original senioritl'_and plr";i "u""t*""n 

s/shris.Geetha andG.RamkumarTech.il/AcM, TLS/coc i, ilrI 
";r*fi of rechnician cr,illA6M.11. He is entitled for all privileges on transfer account.

12'The under mer+tioned employee is not considered for promotion for the reasonsnoted against each.

sl.
No.

PF No Name
S/Shri

Present Design I s)

02510728 A.Suresh Asst TL&AC/AC TPJ Not willing for
otion2 50606074 N.Srinivasan TPJ Debarme nt one year

from ,the date of
promotion order i.e
13.11.1806F00224 S .Arivanandam Ass';. Absent for duty an?
trade test results
awaited

A.Suresh Asst TPJ Debarment one year 
.

from the date of
promotion order i.e ]

28.1 1 I
The above promotion has the approvar of competent Authority.

Divisional office,
Personnel Branch,
Tiruchchirappalli.
T lP 535N I lEtect/ACA/otA/ dt.0b. 0 1 .ZOZO

*vffiao
(S.VENKATRAMAN)

Asst. Personnel Officer / Engg.
For Sr. Divl. personnel OffiCer

Tiruchchirappalli

copy to: sr'DFM/Tp{rwj'_o{coc, DEE/cffp r-for kind information.
Ch. oS/Elect. Br./TpJ, SSE/E/AC/TdJ,,/M:Ch 

: dSlbsler".r. Biil& teave, pass,
Quarters, prrM ce,, Emproyees 

"o.nggrle-d 
thro supervisors, o.o. Fires, andDS/S RM U/T'J, ArSC/ST/FiEA and Ar r)BCn innp"r d ivision.

1

Asst.TL&AC/AC

4

t


